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Arsisted Kera

The list of Participtnts is enctoseil

i

The meeting srarted at 12.00 noon chair.d bj.rhe Hon'ble Niinister for Water
Resources

in the

prescncc

of the Hon'bLe Minister for

JusticL. The I-lon'blc Nfinisrc|

lir

requested to explain thc progress

panchayariis and Social

\\-atcr Rcsourcr: rrclcuruecl th6 pafticipants

oirvork and

is$ues to be sorted

al1d

out. The Additional

Chief Secretary briefed about this schcme ro the MLAS and Worshipful Mayor of
I(r:rzhikodi Co,poration. The hclLiitiorul Chiei Secretar) alsu informed that dre tfial
runoing and commissioning of this schemc would be staned by March 2014 and
slpply of water to the people by 4th April, 2014 as deciJed in the earlier meetiilg.

Ihe Package wise

'

revie\.!. \.vas taken up thereafier.

Prckrge I

fhc Projcct Mtnrgcr of Vl/s Dcgrcmont intbrnled tlut the positioning
.placing of the Intake well
is in progress and

will

and

be completcd tvithin a day and was

hopeful of completing all the lvorks and ltart pumping

ol $.atef from first $eek ol

March 2014. The ChiefEngineer (JICA) informed that the conrractor
has to increase
the manpower and machineries to achieve the targct and M/s
Degremont committed
'ihat thev lvill increase the same
as pcr i.cqulrernenr.

In regald to the water treatment plant, the

coniractor, lvVs Deqrernonr

informed that 90% of the works are completed ard all rhe works
will be complcred
by January 2014. The Chief Engineer (JICA) pointed to the critical
issue

ofsupply

offilter media sand ard needful.immediare action to be taken by the Contractor.
M/s
Degremont informed that the,J have taken action to bring sand from
Gocihua rn
Gujarat, as sand mining has been bamed in Kerala, Tamil Nadu and
Karnataka anci
lhey have to spend huge amount for transportation and unless thei. claim or!
the
additional cost involved is compensated by KWA, it is dilficult fo. them tc trenspon
sand from Gujamt.

,

arLi.r

is Dgsigll eqd Buiid cottlraci
Tearn Leader TEdC intirriued that this ''ontracf
for i\c woik a5 therc is no speciftc-raje
thi:;v have to SuPp'ly whatever recluired

'.

forindividualiiems'lle;rcciheyha.'etosupplytherequiredgradet!S3nda!!dthei

ciaims The Team
pre-coldition even if they have any ad'iitional
hrj been asked to submit the documents
I-.eader al.lo inforined that the contracior
lo
Degiemont intbrmed that they ale una'Jle
required for considering his clairn N4/s
some
of ban on mining of sand exisis After
get and submit the documents as orrJcr
is a ban
Watcr Resourccs flnally said that there
dis"u.:,ion th" Hon'ble Minister of
instructed to
and KaFatalia and lhe contractor is
on mining of sand in Tamilnadu
and therefore the contractor's claim
sh( the suppl, of the media immediatelv also

c4:r,sr put

will

ay

be considered.

TheTeamLeaderinform<dthatpumpsandmachineriesarepurchasedbylile
to be checked
condition of the mlchinefics has
tn'
and
years
back
three
contraclJrj
CEIG is
p!)\'ver connection approval from
gelting
lbr
Also
by th. Coltractor.
has to take
prqcess lbr rvhicir contractor
N,.l[i{i.d und this also is a fime consuming
tbr this !\ork under specia!
hrrs to bc requei'-'d to gi\'e prioriry
{,rr

i; i, (rnQ rttr(l fl,lli

con$iddfltidn,

of thc
'Ihc sl$lr Qm[l|l0'ltrd tldl lhc contrucror shtrll chcck thc condition
b1
hB C['t(i ihall bc approached
machineries crrcl'ully rc8lrdlnt fo$€f C{t!n$ctlon'
thc Gov€rruncnt ilst. th( rF€cl$l eonJld€fgli(xl'
the \!'ork
thc Cotllr'rctor to complete
The Additional Chict sccrctrry uJvircd
tut
-[
nt;rlc thcir clilims bLlt thc] ihould oot
nrly
hc;cont.aclof
terms
per
as

conditiors.TheAdditionalchicl.scarctitr}rcitcrutedthat"llthelvorksshorrldbe
xs t'r strlrt numping
complete<i by Febmary 2014 so

by l'' rvcek ofMarch'

up
to do evcrythlng possible to speed
The Contractor commit;erl thetrr$elvcs
the work and coNplete ii as

direct'(i

bJ-

thc Covcrnm-eilt

-a!

PacLager

li'i

& IIB - Treated Water Iransmisgion l! ?in

oi i'ackage
The chair en(ui,:ed about the i rogrers

and I LB wgrks and

tltc

''

L&1 informed that
is in progresq and will be
halarrce pipe laying work of 45m gap at Ciakkittappara
KWA informed about l80m ofpipe.lir'e to'
completed by December 2013 f}'e lr{D,

critltil

.

IlA

confactoi \4/s
i3sues ihat ale faled at presentl' The

corllrcctchglanurtankthatcoulduotbelaidduetolandacquisitionrequiredthrough
that thc permission to lay pipe line
SNG College Carnpus. The MD also explained
to by the College Managem€nt
alor)g the road crossing SNG college is objected
and hence KWA has
clair ng that this road is Private road owned by the College
land acquisition proposal has been
proposed to lay pipe line around the college and
inf()rmed that a m9gilng may
sent to rhe Govt. The Hon'ble Minister for Panchayats
by the District Collector lvith SNG College management with

be convened
panicipation ofMLAs

permission
and convince the College Nlanagemant to give

for

laying pipcs so rs to avoid land acquisitioLr and dclals'

A inlormed thar in Kcltur 'jross counlO tran:mission pipe line
of the
h.rr,rh,-'rcly ltcn hid. but soure morc'r'orks like stone pitching for protectlan
pipcs und fon||ltlon Of toad tre pending The Court stayed any work to be carried
out in un-rcquircd lglrd. bu! tlN loc,rlr rrrc rrhiccring to thc \!ofk in acquired larld

Ihc NtD.

K\

atio. The MLA intbrned thll lt cln

b€ lorlsd out oo discussion with local people by

convening a meeting by thc Diltrlct Collcctor'

The Chief Engin::er informcd thnt pcrntirrirrn lbr

lLtl

ing pipc linc in railway

chennai
Iand is awaited from local railway authority though thc clcuroncc lrom
'lirc rrihvays informed that
oflice of Raiiway was forwarded to I'alakkad t)irision'
they are working on the market value for preparation ol dcmrnd

The chair elquired about the powei connccti{)ns to Telcmetry and redemard for 27
chlorination systems. Tlle representative from KSEB informed that
paymelrt of the dernanJ
connections are ready and connection rvill be cfieoted on

TheAclditionalchiefSecretaryadvisedtheProjectDi|ectortoarrangeforpayment
and set the comection.

9+
Package
;

III Rl & R2

fhe chrir encluired abcut the progrcss ct Disidbrtion s)st€m worlis. lhe.

Executive Engineer, P'niD (N.H), rniuuleC rhat they have no objection.in giving an).
permission but nolv \tiriks are canied out by the contractor in the srferches aheady

given permission such as Wayanad Road, Kuruurnangaiam Road,.Mavoor road,

Nlil7.
The Contractor, M/s Shdram LPC informcd rhat there is a delay in supply

of

pipes by the manufacturers and they could not take up contractor rvorks and the pipes

will

be available in a weeks

time. The

3 km pipe line in

NH rcad will be completeC

in one month.

The Executive Engineer, P\,irD i\rH) also irrtbrmed that the pipe line can be

laid llong the berm portton. .\ccording to the contractor presr.nce of
cablc is alreadj

itid in the

llkv

power

site and so da-nage t,, power cable mar occtLr tiequently

duriflg thc pipc Lrying works.

'lhc

Exccutivc Cnglnccr. IrWD

estimate has becn prcpxred .tnd dcntxnd

(N!l) intbmcd
htl

thar rhe road resroration

bcc|| icnt to K!\iA in rcspect of Nlavoor

area. The I'roject Direcror, KIVA intbrmcd that poynlcnt will bc arranged. [o respccr

ofNledical Collcge -Mavoor road, thc rcquirc,l anlourlt lvxs olrcady remitted.
The Kozhikode Corporatior Mayor pointcd out rhaf rherc is dclay in laling
pipe lines and testing. After this

it

rakes maoy days

to restorc the road and such

dslay on the part of the Authority is the real cause of concern among people with
ret-erence to

uorli ofpipe laying.

The Project Director. KWA infomed tirat'out of about 500km balance pipe

linc to be laid, that l80km is to be laid in Coryoration roads. The Contractor M/s
Shriram EPC informed about the public's objection to cut open the road and ban on
use of JCB, are factors rvhich are delaying the .,.r'orks. The Mayor informed that

wolk in Chinmaya Road took so many days to complete the \\ork and the people alrd

I

i
I
F

"frff,

sirllants suffergd
the pcople and

very mucll A\

convilce

thent

,"q
t/
-^n .' ^,, -.:ll
pe!-rnissl(rns for usirrg JCB they *'r'l

illK ro
l

'egards

: .

gpC informed thr't'!:'v Fehru;iy
'
With regard to Parrcfrayat ioeds' lrl' li''irarn
the
The Additional Ctlisf Seqat:try directed
2014 atl the pipes Nctnld'lie supplied
the iDauguration
and cor'rplrte 5 l'anchayats before
Coqirjictol to engage more gangs
gdngs shatl be 120
within the time schedule The No of
aird balance 18 panchayats

mottth so as to complete all the
and to be increased in the comrng
days'
be held rvith lu'l/s Shdram IIPC in 10

works A

separate

review will
Package

IV

rvorks are comPleted, the reservoirs
The chair directed that though all the
inauguation after attending minor works ifan;'
should be kept in gootl condition lbr

Package V

very rvell and alL the
The Contfirclol inf:)aNc(i th:rt the urrr"is arc frr'lgressing
h) \pril 201'1 The cluir directed the
rehabilitation works lvould bc conrplcLccl
sets to thc sitc The Co[tractof
contractor to bring the lrllnslormcrs and pump

informedtllattransformershavealreadyarrivcdatsiteandati,jrlesiingalfacto.\the
pump sets would be brought to site'
Road permission request
The Executive Engileer P\\D stated that in Mavoor
Project es rvell as from the Executlve
has come fron Pioject Director,
reqtiested *hether the t$o pipes
Engineer, PH Division Rehabilitation work and he
Technical Member infonned that the
can be accommodated in the same trench The

ilc'\

size of the pipes are difi'erent artd

it

can be accommodated

in a single trench The

Mpmber and Chief Engineer'
Additional Chief Secretary directed the Technical
and take a decision and also
JICA to inspect the site jointly and lttudy the feasibility
rcstoration'
directed PWD ro revise lhe (slimate for road

'lhe chair \\'anted the KWA, and contBctor to complete the rehabilitatioo
possible. The Executive Engineer, P.H
works of the existing scheme as-eally as

ht
ii;r,5i611 5161s6 ti::rr i,Wi) pcrrnis.;,;n
is rc_,r,gr.,.en for laline p;pc in Ma\oot
l{oad.
The E:<ecutive Eigineer pv,,l ). (ti\r.ds)
inr.:nEld in3r they are.yet n, gct the
re:tr).ar.ion chaigcs for $orki'<,.,n

r;l'il:I.j:ffi,:il:::,;l ;f;:

Corege, i)re cr,air air"ct"a tr,ut
.i:]im from Heallh ljepanment !,r a\ ic rr..rc.j\.(
th! iisue quickiy.

,

The Hon'ble Minister fur Watii.
dtections to all the conceni:d to
ofKozhikode by March 2014.
The meering concl'Jded at

.f

i<esourl_es concluded

the m6eting witir

r)rk \^.irh the aim of supp!) r ng \\
cler tc. rh. peop]e

l.l5

pm Nilh thanks to thc Chair.

Lis! of P.rrticipaflts

I. Sri. P.J. Joseph, Il.rjr.ijj.,\tiirister tbr Water-l.iegourccs
^-'.--? Sri. M. K. Muneer. Hon.hi( Minisrrr li.r prrrchayars an So.:ialJrrsticc
ocirl Justicc Department.
I
3. Sri. Pradeep Kunrar. lli-A
4. Sri V.M. Unmder MLA, Koduvalli
5. Sri. Purushan Kadaiundy, MLA
6. Sri. V. J. Kurirn IAS. Addt. Chictsccr(ldD. WRD
7. Sri. Asholi Kumar Singh IAS, rvlD, KWA
8. Smt. Premajarn, Worshipt-ul Ma1or, Corporation
ofKozhikode.
9. Sh.i Deeput p. Nai, p.A. ro Shri Elamaram Kareem
MLA.

10.

I

Sri.1, C. Subrln, Iechnical

l. Sri.

tv{ernber

Rarheesh, ChiefEngineef. JICA proJect,

12. Sri. Sunil

Krhar

KWA

Karn. Team Leader, -I.!.CC

ll,

Sri, K. G. Harshan, projecr Director.
JICA, Ku,A, Kozhikode
14. Sri- C. Elangovan. D1. Team
.[ECC
Leacier,

tj.

Sri. Ulrich llergesell. Resident Enginee..

itCC,

Kozhikode

and othels

&t*"

"6*-

